
HARVEST LIST 2017

Tuesday May 30 Friday June 2 Tuesday June 6 Friday June 9

rhubarb rhubarb arugula peas

asparagus herbs/chives radishes spinach

spinach radishes peas bok choy

lettuce strawberries asparagus swiss chars

radishes spinach rhubarb broccoli raab flowers

herbs/chives asparagus strawberries lettuce

strawberries broccoli rabe bok choy garlic scapes

broccoli rabe arugula spinach stwberries

Tuesday June 13 Friday June 16 Tuesday June 20 Friday June 23

bok choy peas peas lettuce

lettuce garlic scapes garlic scapes bok choy

spinach strawberries strawberries komatsuna

yukina radishes radishes napa cabbage

peas spinach spinach scallions

garlic scapes lettuce lettuce swiss chard

strawberries scallions scallions peas

yukina mizuna radish

bok choy yukina spinach

napa cabbage bok choy

napa cabbage

u-pick raspberries

Tuesday june 27 Friday June 30 Tuesday July 4 Friday July 7

peas asian greens napa cabbage green beans



napa cabbage bok choy mizuna bok choy

bok choy napa cabbage bok choy lettuce

asian greens lettuce peas beets

lettuce mizuna zucchini  scallions

mizuna fava beans lettuce asian greens

spinach kale scallions kohlrabi

kohlrabi zucchini radishes napa cabbage

scallions peas asian greens fava beans

radishes scallions fava beans radishes

pot of basil komatsuna beets zucchini

radishes collard greens

pot of basil

Tuesday July 11 Friday July 14 Tuesday July 18 Friday July 21

bok choy bok choy asian greens beets

zucchini lettuce beets radishes

garlic kohlrabi kale bok choy

lettuce mix garlic green beans asian greens

kale zucchini scallions kohlrabi

swiss chard napa cabbage garlic green beans

radishes green beans lettuce napa cabbage

green beans scallions radish scallions

beets swiss chard kohlrabi swiss chard

sallions komatsuna swiss chard kale

yukina beets bok choy zucchini

u-pick raspberries napa cabbage potatoes

zucchini garlic

Tuesday July 25 Friday July 28 Tuesday August 1 Friday August 4

radishes carrots limited cucumbers collard greens

collard greens green beans napa cabbage eggplant

kale zucchini limited tomatoes beets

carrots garlic peppers cucumbers

celery scallions green beans kale

napa cabbage celery fennel celery



green beans kohlrabi collards garlic

scallions cherry tomatoes kale potatoes

swiss chard peppers celery green beans

potatoes limited cucumbers leeks red long onions

garlic napa cabbage zucchini arugula

zucchini fennel garlic zucchini

kale potatoes tomatoe

potatoes peppers

collards napa cabbage

swiss chard

Tuesday August 8 Friday August 11 Tuesday August 15 Friday August 18

eggplant arugula beans green beans

radishes celery fennel tomatoes

beets carrots cucumbers eggplant

kele tomatoes onions celery

celery collard greens zucchini napa cabbage

carrots eggplant garlic cucumbers

potatoes radishes peppers onions

green beans onions potatoes zucchini

collard geens zucchini kale garlic

red long onions garlic celery peppers

zucchini peppers broccoli raab potatoes

garlic cucumbers napa cabbage yukina

tomatoes kale tomatoes broccoli raab

peppers potatoes collards collard greens

swiss chard green beans eggplant

fennel

Tuesday August 22 Friday August 25 Tuesday August29 Friday September 1

green beans broccoli rabe broccoli raab broccoli raab

tomatoes cucumbers cucumbers cucumbers

eggplant kale kale celery

broccoli raab celery celery fennel

napa cabbage swiss chard arugula watermelln

cucumbers potatoes peppers peppers



onions onions edemame edemame

zucchini garlic green beans green beans

fennel tomatoes potatoes potatoes

kale edemame onions onions

celery green beans garlic garlic

garlic zucchini zucchini zucchini

potatoes eggplant tomatoes tomatoes

peppers peppers eggplant eggplant

Tuesday September 5 Friday September 8 Tuesday September 12 Friday September 15

cucumbers arugula cucumbers collard greens

kale green beans kale carrots

fennel peppers arugula green beans

edemame cucumbers potatoes cucumbers

green beans kale onions kale

potatoes potatoes leeks potatoes

onions onions tomatoes onions

zucchini leeks eggplant leeks

tomatoes zucchini peppers pumpkins

eggplant tomatoes watermellon tomatoes

peppers eggplant carrots eggplant

watermellon collard greens peppers

Tuesday September 19 Friday September 22 Tuesday September 26 Friday September 29

collard greens collard greens peppers hubbard squash

kale kale cucumbers tomatoes

asian greens sweet potatoes arugula eggplant

potatoes onions potatoes peppers

onions leeks collard greens carrots

leeks pumpkins kale potatoes

pumpkins tomatoes pumpkins collard greens

tomatoes eggplant tomatoes kale

eggplant peppers eggplant sweet potatoes

peppers watermellon sweet potatoes onions

onions leeks

leeks



Tuesday October 3 Friday October 6 Tuesday October 10 Friday October 13

swiss chard eggplant winter squash acorn squash

peppers peppers kale parsnips

arugula pumpkins collards coollards eggplant

carrots sweet potatoes eggplant pumpkin

potatoes potatoes parsnips potato

collard greens onions carrots sweet potato

kale leeks potatoes peppers

pumpkins tomatoes sweet potatoes tomato

tomatoes watermellon peppers leeks

eggplant carrots tomatoes onions

sweet potatoes collard greens leeks

onions kale onions

leeks

Tuesday October 17 Friday October 20 Tuesday October 25 Friday October 28

collard greens dried beans collard greens arugula

tomatoes pumpkins broccoli rabe broccoli rabe

winter squash acorn squash sweet potatoes tomatoes

dried herbs potatoes sunchokes eggplant

dried beans eggplant peppers winter squash

kale kale broccoli rabe kale

leeks collard greens red cabbage collards

onions onions eggplant sweet potatoes

potatoes peppers winter squash sunchokes

parsnips dried herbs tomatoes peppers

sweet potatoes parsnips arugula broccoli  

peppers potatoes kale

eggplant sunchokes pumpkin

sunchokes


